Timeless Values for a Changing World: Faith, Hope, Love
The Worship of God

Chimes of the Trinity

Preparation for Worship

The Lord is gracious and merciful,
slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
The Lord is good to all,
and His compassion is over all that He has made.
The Lord upholds all who are falling,
and raises up all who are bowed down.

Psalm 145:8, 9, 14

Prelude

Trumpet Tune in D ..............................................................David N. Johnson
Reagan C., Acolyte
Michael Mole, Trumpet
Patty Pace, Organ

Welcome to Worship

David Hailey

Introit

Teach Me Your Way ..............................................................Ramsey/Edwards
Chancel Choir
(This selection can be found on page 646 of our hymnal)

Invocation and Lord’s Prayer

*Hymn of Praise, 345

When Morning Gilds the Skies .............................................. Domini
Children come forward during the final stanza for Children’s Sermon.

Children’s Sermon

Sarah Mears

*Hymn of Reflection, 573

It Is Well with My Soul ...................................................... Ville Du Havre
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER
Genesis 32:22-31, NRSV
(page 26 in the Pew Bibles)
Kristen Muse

CHORAL PRAISE
A Jubilant Song.............................................................. Allen Pote
Chancel Choir

SERMON
A New Name, A New Gait, A New Life
David Hailey

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT, 646
Teach Me Your Way (Stanzas 1 & 4) ........................................ Camacha

*OFFERTORY PRAYER
Emily Barfield, The Well Class

OFFERTORY
There Is a Balm in Gilead........................................ arr. Lloyd Larson
Michael Mole, Trumpet
Patty Pace, Piano

PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBERS

*BENEDICTION

*CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

POSTLUDE
Toccata ................................................................. Giambattista Martini
Michael Mole, Trumpet
Patty Pace, Organ

*Those who are able may stand with ministers and choir.
Our pianist today is Lucy Austin.
Weekly Opportunities

Sunday, August 6
9:00 AM Chancel Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Children’s Church (Rm. 25)
11:00 AM Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM Grace Church for All Nations Worship (Chapel)
6:00 PM Youth Discipleship (FLC-201)

Monday, August 7
5:30 PM Evening Fitness Class (FLC-Gym)
6:00 PM Long-Range Planning Committee Meeting (Rm. 206)
7:30 PM Boy Scout Troop Meeting
8:00 PM HBBC Members Fellowship Basketball Night (FLC-Gym)

Tuesday, August 8
10:00 AM Preschool Splash Day (Patio)
10:00 AM Senior Game Day (Rm. 108)
12:30 PM AA Epiphany Group Meeting (Rm. 30)
4:45 PM Chair Yoga (Rm. 206)
5:30 PM HBBC Ladies’ Basketball (FLC-Gym)
6:00 PM Gentle Yoga (Rm. 206)
6:30 PM Fall Kick-Off Planning Team Meeting (Rm. 100)
7:00 PM Compassionate Friends Group (Rm. 206)

Wednesday, August 9
5:30 PM Evening Fitness (FLC-Gym)
7:00 PM HBBC Summer Nights Concert (Fellowship Hall)
7:30 PM Wednesday Basketball Fellowship (FLC-Gym)

Thursday, August 10
12:00 PM Summer Sizzle (Fellowship Hall)
12:30 PM AA Epiphany Group Meeting (Rm. 30)
5:00 PM Step-Up Alumni Program (Rm. 30)
5:30 PM Family Life Center Council (Rm. 100)

Saturday, August 12
8:00 AM AA Saturday Group (Rm. 30)
8:00 AM Grace Church Bible Study (Chapel)

Sunday, August 13
8:15 AM Sonshine in the Park
9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship with Business Meeting (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM Grace Church for All Nations Worship (Chapel)
6:00 PM Youth Discipleship (FLC-201)

Monday, August 14
9:30 AM Ministers’ Meeting (Rm. 100)
4:30 PM Investment Committee (Rm. 100)
5:30 PM Evening Fitness Class (FLC-Gym)
5:30 PM Finance Committee (Rm. 101)
5:45 PM Membership Growth Committee (Rm. 100)
7:00 PM Deacons’ Meeting (Rm. 204)
7:30 PM Boy Scout Troop Meeting (Rm. 32)
8:00 PM HBBC Members Fellowship Basketball Night (FLC-Gym)
WELCOME VISITORS
   We are honored by your presence this morning. We would love for you to record your attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you and provide information so that we can contact you further.

ENTER TO WORSHIP
   This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to silence your cell phone.

RESOURCES FOR HEARING IMPAIRMENT
   Hearing assistance devices are available for those who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

BECOME A MEMBER OF HBBC
   Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers would be happy to answer your questions.

FOR CHILDREN DURING WORSHIP
   **Extended Session:** Childcare is provided for birth-5 year olds during worship. Children ages 4-5 visit the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.
   **Children’s Worship:** For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays during the school year. (Children leave at the designated time during worship and are picked up in Room 11 following worship).
   **Worship Bags:** Worship bags are available at all of the entrances to the Sanctuary to encourage children to participate in worship. Please return them as you leave worship.

ABOUT SUNDAY SCHOOL
   On Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m., we provide classes for all ages to enjoy Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

TODAY’S EXTENDED SESSION HELPERS
   **Assistant:** Kristen and Mark Minshew; **Infants:** Stella Barker, Lynne Chambers, Chase Wellford, Stephanie Wellford, Bryan Mears; **Ones:** Allison Bain, Sara Lynn James; **Twos:** Charles Hellwig, Kelley Hagerty; **Threes:** Mary Doggett, Emily Patton; **Fours:** Peggy Murray; **Kindergarten:** Lee Carter, Danette Carter

WORSHIP LEADERS
   Dr. David Hailey, Pastor ...........................................drdhailey@hbhc.org
   Rev. Kristen Muse, Associate Pastor .........................kmuse@hbhc.org
   Dr. Larry Dickens, Minister of Music .........................ldickens@hbhc.org
   Rev. Patty Pace, Associate Minister of Music and Pastoral Care
   ......................................................................................ppace@hbhc.org
   Rev. Ward Page, Minister of Youth and College ......wpage@hbhc.org
   Sarah Mears, Minister to Children and Families ....smears@hbhc.org
   Tyler Ingram, Music and Youth Ministry Intern ....tingram@hbhc.org
   Emily Patton, Children and Ministerial Intern ......epatton@hbhc.org

TO GIVE ONLINE
   If you are interested in giving online, you may scan the QR code to the right or go to www.hbbc.org/give.
ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP

The sanctuary flowers are given today in loving memory of Eva and Stewart Cherry and their son Robert by their family.

GRACE OFFERING 2017

During the month of August, we collect the Grace Offering: an offering that supports missions efforts in several ways. In contributing, you can choose to designate your offering to HBBC Missions, North Carolina Baptist Men, or to CBFNC Missions. The goal for Grace Offering is $15,000. You can give at www.hbbc.org/give.

SPECIAL BUSINESS MEETING: NEXT SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

The Nominating Committee will present their 2017-2018 report in a special business meeting next Sunday morning during worship. Thank you to all of those who are willing to serve the Lord in the ministries and committees of Hayes Barton Baptist Church. If you have any questions, please contact Sarah Mears (smears@hbbc.org)

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS INTEREST DINNER: RSVP BY AUGUST 9

We have a new Sunday School Class beginning August 27, focused on the lectionary texts used during the week. It requires class members to come prepared through daily readings. The class will also focus on various spiritual disciplines during the time together. If you are interested in this class, we’ll have a get-to-know-you dinner meeting on Wednesday, August 16 at 6 PM in room 24. RSVP by August 9 to Kristen Muse (kmuse@hbbc.org).

SUMMER CONCERT: AUGUST 9 AT 7:00 PM

We would like to extend a special invitation to our Hayes Barton family to come and hear Kaitlyn Semones play the piano. She teaches for our HBBC School of Music and will perform the final concert in our Summer Concert Series on Wednesday evening, August 9, 2017 at 7:00 PM. Join us for an enjoyable evening of all kinds of piano selections, including Bach, Mozart, Chopin, selections from the “Piano Guys,” and Debussy’s Claire de Lune. Contact Patty Pace (ppace@hbbc.org) if you have questions, or need transportation arranged to be able to attend the concert.

SUMMER SIZZLE: AUGUST 10

Our final two Summer Sizzle events are coming up: August 10 and August 24. Join us at 12:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall. The class costs $10 and includes the cost of lunch. Call the church office to sign up, or go to www.hbbc.org/summersizzle.

TRAINING EXTRAVAGANZA–SATURDAY, AUGUST 19

On Saturday, August 19, we are hosting the RBA Training Extravaganza. Conferences will be offered on Missions, Evangelism and Outreach, Preschool, Children, Deacons, Discipleship, Youth and Students, Adults, and Administration. You can find the full course schedule at www.raleighbaptists.org/july-2017-newsletter/.

SITTING AT GOD’S TABLE–SUNDAY, AUGUST 20

Join us for a special screening of the documentary, “Sitting at God’s Table,” on August 20 at 5:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall. In this feature documentary, five religious leaders (including Dr. Hailey) and one filmmaker take on today’s most difficult topics. Following the screening, we will have a table discussion about the film. Invite friends and family and come to the movies with us.

EXTENDED SESSION VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

Volunteers are needed to care for the youngest members of our church family during worship each week! Extended Session volunteers serve just six-seven Sundays/year, and there are still positions available with every age group (infants-Kindergarten). If you would consider serving in this important ministry, please email Sarah at smears@hbbc.org.